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A P P E L L A T E  C R I M I N A L .

Before J-miice Sir George Knox.
•EMPEBUE V. HABRIS.* Navemhei\ 22.

Ad No. X L 7  of 18)0 (huli%n Fcnal GodsJ, sections iQS and 22—Giimmal 
misappropriaiion-^"'MovaUe p-oi^erty ” add'essed to oiio person 
retained by another.

A laUec addressed to W was handed by aposfcmaa to W, Viflio was at the time 
in a loom iu tlie occupation of H , W vead tliojettar, find put it on a table in tlie 
room and left it tlaore. H took tbe latter, and subsequently attampted to fila it 
as an osbibit attacbod to an affida.vit iniidQ by bim in a suit for Judicial 
separiition befcwesn W  and bis wife, for the purpose, as be afterwards st;ited,
‘ ‘ of strongthening Mrs. W ’s caS3 and of improving bis own position." Tlie 
Coui't, however, refused to receive tho latter, Sckl tk it  in tbe circumsfcancos 
H ooald not be oonvictod o£ disbonoat misappropriation of property with respool 
to his retention of tbe letter. whether the letter could ba regarded as
“  movable property within tba meaning of section 22 of tbe Indian Penal 
Code,

The facts of this case were briefly as fo l lo \ Y S  '
The appellant Harris Avas :x guesL in the house of one 

Williamsouj One day when Williamson was talking to Harris in 
the room occupied by the latter a letter was handed to him by a 
postman, This letter Williamson read, ami then apparently 
left it on the table in Harris’ room. What happened after is not 

.quite clear, but subsequently Harris had occasion to ^le an 
affidavit in a suit for judicial separation between Williamson and 
his wife. To this affidavit Harris attempted to append the letter 
in question as an exliibit, but the court refused to accept it,
According to Harris’ aecounli, his objecfc in tending the letter was 

to strengthem Mrs. WiUiamson’s case and to improve his 
own position.” In respect of his retention of this letter a case 
was instituted against Harris under section 403 of the Indian 
Penal Code, and he was convicted and sentenced. He thereijpon 
appealed to the High Court,

Babu Satya Chandra Muherji, for the appellant,
Mr. J. M, Banerji, (for Government Pleader) for the Crown.
Knox, J.— Harris has been convicted under section 403 of 

the Indian Penal Code of criminal misappropriation of property.
The judgement under which he has been convicted says that the

* Oriminai Appeal No* 834 of 1917, from an ordes of T. Sloan, Oity Magjs* 
traite of LuoknoWj datod tho 2Gth of Soptombsr, ldl7,
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property misappropriated is a letter which is on the reoord and 
which is marked Exhibit B. This is the only property regarding 

E m p e b o e  deeisioii is to be arrived at in this appeal. Exhibit B
H a b r ib . jg a  letter [which uudonbtediy does no orcdit to the person who

wrote it and would have been far better unwritten. But with 
that I am not concerned in the present appeal. I have only to 
decide the questions (1) whether the said letter is property  within 
the meaning of the Indian Ponal Code, (2) if it is property, 
whether it has been criminally misappropriated by Harris. The 
letter is admitted to be a letter addressed to Williamson, the 
complainant in the present case. It is also admitted that this 
letter first came into evidence, so far as this case is concerned, tjn 
a room occupied by Harris within the house in which for the time 
being Williamson was residing and Harris residing with 
Williamson as a guest. Harris was for the time being occupying 
the particular room. A  postman is said to have brought the 
letter Exhibit B into this room, Wiljiamson says that on rcceipt 
of the letter he placed it in a drawer of his writing table. The 
learned Magistrate has, however, thrown such doubt upon the 
evidence given by Williamson in the case that it is impossible 
to act upon it in a criminal case, The prosecution wore therefore 
compelled to fall back upon the statement made by Harris 
himself regarding this matter and to contend that according to 
that statement the letter was Williamson's property, was 
handed over to Williamson, who threw it on a table at which ho 
and Harris were standing or seated, and it next appeared in a  
court at Bareilly in the pocket of Harris. Harris attempted to 
have the letter filed in a case then pending between Mrs, 
Williamson and Williamson for judicial separation. The letter was 
handed by Harris to the Judge, who, however, refused to receivo 
it and returned it to Harris, This, it is argued, amounted to a 
retention of property, the property of Williamson, and that 
retention was dune with the iuteution of causing wrongful gain 
or wrongful loss.

I have considerable doubts mysell,, us to whether the letter 
under the circumstances stated by Harris in his statomojit was 
property within the meaning of the Indian Portal Codo» It 
would be difficult to hold that an envelope thrown by w n e r
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of the envelope into a waste paper basket and pickcd up or carried
away by another person would "be property within the, meaning — -------
of that Code, To throw more light on this it is well to look to v.
Lhe actual terms used by Harris in this connection. I f  Harris 
is to be convicted on his own statement, that statement must be 
taken as a whole and with its natural meaning. Harris says 
that Williamson read the letter and placed it on Harris’ 
table, that Williamson was drunk at the time and after an 
interval left the letter on the table and that Harris felt justified 
in his own interest as also in the interests of Mrs. Williamson to 
attach it to his (Harris’ ) affidavit so as to strengthen her case, and 
improve his own position, whatever these last words may amount 
to. i  have already said that I  have considerable doubt as to 
whether a letter of this kind and under these circumstances comes 
within the [meaning o f “  movable property as used in the 
Indian Penal Code. Assuming for the moment that it does, the 
next point which to bo considered is whebher the evidence 
has established that Harris disi?bnestly misappropriated or 
converted to his own use this letter. Proof of dishonest misappro
priation or conversion to the use o f the accused is as essential 
an ingredient as any other ingredient for an offence under section 
403 of the Indian Penal Code. I  have heard Harris, who 
conducted his wn case, and also the learned Government Pleader,
I have also considered the evidence on the record, I have nofc 
Lo consider whether Harris converted the letter to the uae of 

’ Mrs. Williamson. It must be a conversion to his own use, and 
the only evidence- which bears on this resbs upon the words used 
by Harris " I attached the I'&tter to my affidavit so as to improve 
my own position.”  Had this been explained by Harris elsewhere 
in his statement, or had there been any evidence on the record 
explaining these words, the mat<>er might have been different,
I hold that these words standing by themselves are not sufficient 
to establish a conversion of the letter to the use of Harris.

It may be necessary to add something as regar(?s dishonest 
misappropriation. With irference to this it is necessary to 
consider \fhethei' it has been established that wrongful gain or 
wrongful loss *was intended to be caused-. With regard to 
wrongful gaili it appears to me from the definition given in
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H a b e is ,

section 23 of the Indian Penal Code thafc gain by unlawful 
means is gain to Harris and that we have not to consider gain 
to Mrs. Williamson or to an3 ône else. I am unable to hold that 
when Harris picked up the letter, be had any intention to fiaiise 
wrongful gain within the meaning of sec lion 23 of the Indian 
Pena] Code, and I think it would be stretching the definition of 
wrongful loss if I were to hold tliat Harris, by picking up this 
letter and attaching it to his affidavit, which, according to him 
he was then preparing, and by keeping it afterwards until he 
produced it in a court at Bareilly, waa causing wrongful loss 
within the meaning of section 23. I hold it to be no part of iny 
judgement that I should go, as the court below did, into the 
moral aspect of this case. ' I have only to consider whether the 
offence of which Harris has been found guilty is established 
against him by the evidence. Holding that it is not, I set aside 
the conviction and sentence passed [by the City Magistrate of 
Lucknow, and direct that the fine or any part thereof, if realized, 
be returned to Harris.

Conviction set aside.

A P P B L L A T l  O I Y I L .
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Before Sir Senry Bichards, Knight^ Chief Justice, and Juaiioe Sir jPraviada 
Gharan Bm erji,

SHEO PRASAD SINGH (.Jucgkmbht-debtoh) v. PRBMNA KUNWAR 
( D e c b e e - iio l d b h ).*

Givil Proo&d'Ure Code (190S), ssction 104 ; o/cZgr X Z I , rules 90 and 02 ; order 
X L IIIi rule 1 ('jJ--Exociitpn of deem -—Sale in ewsouHon-—A;p'pUcaiion to 
sot aside sale rejnolcd—Appeal,
Uadoi’ order X XI, rulo 90, rf tho Code o£ Oivil Procedure, 1908, an applioa* 

tioa may be macio to sot agldo a salo held in execution of a deoroe, upon the 
ground, amongst; otlers, of fi’aucl in tlio publication or conduct of the sale, 
and if this applioatiqn is rofusQd under rule 92, an. appeal lies unSoi; ordor 
XLIII, I'ulo l> olauso ( j ) ; but no seooncT. appeal is allowed from tho oi’aai- of the 
appellate court, -

ThjB facts, so far as they are material for th© purpose of 
this report; were as follows :—The respondent held a decree for 
Bale against the appellant an4 his son, and iri execution thereof

 ̂'Firsti Appeal Ho, 77 of 1917, from an ordor of G. 04Badh.war, district 
Judge of Ghajslpuv, dated the 30th. of March, 1917.


